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Abstract. Although different College’s curriculums in Design point to different 

objectives/directions, there may be low awareness about different stakeholder’s 

real needs in issues like design relevance, planning, production, marketing, sell-

ing and recycling of designed products. The curricular programs include the ap-

proximation of the Design students (DS) to the job market with the purpose of 

professional success. However, the labor-market-approach focus must also in-

clude the challenge of entrepreneurship, based on the transformation of DS pro-

jects into competitive products. Having in mind the relevance of the analysis of 

DS entrepreneurship predisposition to start-up of, and the need to stimulate this 

target to transform the DS skills allowing them to develop their business, this 

paper intends to: 1) profile the DS regarding their entrepreneurial competencies 

and capabilities, in a Design Degree context, and b) to know how to tailor De-

sign curriculum in order to develop/align new DS skills for develop-

ment/implementation of business projects.   

 

Keywords: Design students (DS) · Design and Business · Entrepreneurship for 

Designers ·Design curriculum fitness  

1 Introduction 

Entrepreneurship is a multifaceted phenomenon that is affected by a variety of so-

cial, cultural, environmental, demographic and economic factors [1]. Entrepreneurship 

is a way of thinking, which highlights opportunities over threats, and the opportunity 

identification process is undoubtedly an intentional process, which offers a means to 

better explain, and predict, entrepreneurship [2]. In turn, the European Commission 

[3] defends that “Entrepreneurship refers to an individual’s ability to turn ideas into 

action. It includes creativity, innovation and risk taking, as well as the ability to plan 

and manage projects in order to achieve objectives”. 

Since the early nineties, it was possible to assist to a growing effort on research us-

ing entrepreneurial intention models as a framework, thereby settling the applicability 
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of the concept in this field [4]. Entrepreneurship intention literature examines a range 

of issues that examines factors influencing entrepreneurship intention such as demo-

graphic profile (gender, age, education), contextual factors (such as perceived support, 

perceived barriers) and personality traits (extraversion, conscientiousness) [5]. 

To Thompson [6], intention is the self-acknowledged conviction by a person that 

intend to set up a new business venture and consciously plan to do it at some point in 

the future. To Lans et al. [7], it is possible to distinguish two dimensions of entrepre-

neurial intentions: the alternative entrepreneurial intention (i.e., the intention to con-

tinue operating an inherited or acquired firm) and the entrepreneurial intention (i.e., 

the intention to be an entrepreneur or corporate entrepreneur). At the same time, the 

universities and other education institutions started to get aware of the relevance of 

teaching and learning entrepreneurship as it became evident that the Entrepreneurship 

Education (EE) could influence the predisposition to start-up, or at least could influ-

ence individuals to become more proactive and entrepreneurial in their lives and their 

jobs. This concern is transversal to all students and graduates’ levels. 

There is a considerable number of Design students (DS) in EU universities for 

whom it will be difficult to start thinking about creating their own job [8]. This partic-

ular target group should be provided with “entrepreneurship experiential elements”, 

thus an adequate entrepreneurship training program should cover the whole life-cycle 

of business and should be directly linked with the Design curriculum of Design M.Sc. 

or PhD students to whom the program is directed [9]. Given the importance of entre-

preneurship to surpass the problem of unemployment of this target, more academic 

research is needed in order to provide useful insights in order to develop innovative 

entrepreneurship programs for Design students/graduates allowing them developing 

their transversal skills and providing them with a new professional path.  

Training future Designers to act as managers has become a significant and fre-

quently required component of Design education [10]. In part because multiples sec-

tors of Business are placing a larger emphasis on recruiting creative but business 

skilled Designers because of the impact of innovation and creativity coming out from 

successful business initiatives on the economic and societal dimensions [11]. It is 

important that DS understand entrepreneurship context so that their designs can be 

significant, contextual and address real enterprises endeavors. Therefore, while train-

ing DS to develop Business knowledge and entrepreneurship skills, University pave 

the way to an important component of Design education in Design degrees. Moreover, 

it is critical that DS understand how this knowledge can have a significant impact in 

their professional lives, on the industry, or in the development of new products. 

Having in mind the relevance of analysis of entrepreneurship predisposition of DS 

and graduates, and the need to stimulate this target to transform their own skills al-

lowing them to develop their business, this paper intends to profile these students 

regarding their entrepreneurial competences and capacities. Accordingly, it is also 

expected to know how to tailor Design curriculum in order to create and align new DS 

skills for development/implementation of business projects. Thus, a set of data was 

collected during the diagnosis phase of the Project “The Value of Transdisciplinar 

Projects: A Sustainable way in Academic Research” (VTP.SAR). It is an exploratory 

study followed by a qualitative research approach which aims to build a sequential 

statistical procedure of factor, cluster and discriminant analysis allowed finding and 

profiling the groups of Design students and graduates concerning their awareness 



about the requirement to identify, plan and manage all the needs, from the effective 

and efficient production point of view, in order to gain productive capacity and com-

petitiveness in the market. With this approach it is intended to recognize the gaps in 

their formation concerning knowledge, skills and abilities towards entrepreneurship.  

2 Literature review 

A. Entrepreneurship Education 

According to literature [12] entrepreneurship education is a structured and formal 

transmission of entrepreneurial competencies, which in other words, refers to the 

skills, concepts and mental awareness used by individuals during the process of start-

ing and developing their growth-oriented ventures. The latter definition suggests that 

some outputs for entrepreneurship education that can be measured embrace changes 

in entrepreneurial values, changes in people’s orientation towards entrepreneurial 

careers as well as changes in personal assessment of entrepreneurial knowledge and 

skills [13]. It is clear from the above definitions that entrepreneurship education is 

critical in todays’ economy as it contributes to entrepreneurial knowledge and skills 

which leads to job creation and helps considerably to reduce poverty [14]. Entrepre-

neurship education leads to the improvement of the level of knowledge about how to 

launch and manage a new business venture. Besides, it enables students to gain expe-

rience in a real business context, foster favorable attitudes towards entrepreneurial 

activities [15]. It also develops perception of self-efficacy of students [16], raises the 

level of students’ entrepreneurial purposes [17], and stimulates students to choose an 

entrepreneurial career [11]. In several universities and other Higher Education Institu-

tions (HEI) in European Union (EU), Entrepreneurship Education (EE) is growing 

speedily given its potential to develop entrepreneurial skills and mindsets that benefit 

the society by stimulating creativity, innovation and self-employment [18]. Education 

and training opportunities play a crucial role in motivating future entrepreneurs and in 

developing the skills for the creation of new businesses. 

Through an appropriate entrepreneurship education, an individual can acquire the 

skills and knowledge needed to launch and develop a new business. By these reasons 

some studies advance the idea that early formal entrepreneurship education affects the 

attitudes of students, influencing them in the direction of their future career and af-

fecting their propensity for entrepreneurship on becoming adults [19]. Furthermore, 

Collins and Moore [20] suggest that entrepreneurial role might be culturally and ex-

perimentally acquired, and therefore influenced by education and training. Likewise, 

Gibb [21] states that the entrepreneurial predisposition is consistently being influ-

enced by education and training. Cooney [22] states that entrepreneurship is a skill 

that can be learned, i.e., some basic skills in entrepreneurship can be developed 

through training and Drucker [23] argues that entrepreneurship is not “magic” and it 

has nothing to do with genes. It is a discipline, and like any discipline, it can be 

learned. Thus, very different skills, abilities and knowledge may be required to fulfil 

the different aims of entrepreneurship training programs.  

B. Competences, Skils and other Traits Associates to Entrepreneurs 

According to Mitchelmore and Rowley [24] competencies are not simply “the tasks 

for the job”, but rather it is what enables people to do the task. The competences can 



be described in terms of the crucial personal traits, skills, knowledge and motives of 

the employee that leads him/her to a better managerial performance. There are many 

competencies related with entrepreneurship, and most of them can be acquired and 

developed through learning [25]. Thus, Bird [26] suggests that entrepreneurial compe-

tencies can be defined as the underlying characteristics such as specific knowledge, 

motives, traits, self-images, social roles and skills that will result in a venture creation, 

survival and/or growth. In turn, Man et al. [27] define entrepreneurial competencies as 

the ability of the entrepreneur to perform a job role successfully. In their study, ten 

areas of entrepreneurial competencies, from a behavioral perspective were distin-

guished, namely: opportunity, relationship, analytical, innovative, operational, human, 

strategic, commitment, learning and personal strength competencies. Additionally, 

Robles and Zárraga-Rodríguez [28] evidence various competencies that are consid-

ered relevant to achieving entrepreneurship effectiveness: risk assumption, autono-

my/self-determination, search and analysis of information, quality of work, communi-

cation, self-confidence, develop social networks/generation of support networks, dy-

namism, change management, initiative, innovation, integrity, leadership, self-control, 

results orientation, entrepreneurship competencies, social mobility, negotiation, trou-

bleshooting, responsibility and teamwork. 

In sum the key entrepreneurial competencies can be associated to the identification 

and definition of a viable market niche, development of new products and services, 

market niche/product innovation, idea generation, environmental scanning, recogniz-

ing and envisioning opportunities, and formulating strategies for taking advantage of 

those opportunities [24]. 

A skill is a translation of one’s expertise/knowledge into a behavior. In adapting 

the skill concept to entrepreneurial behavior, entrepreneurial skills represent a capaci-

ty to organize and develop a business [29]. Elmuti et al. [30] show the skills that are 

required by entrepreneurs; these will fall into three distinct categories: technical skills, 

business management skills, and personal entrepreneurial skills. Technical skills in-

clude written and oral communication, technical management and organizing skills. 

Business management skills are managerial skills like planning, decision-making 

marketing and accounting. Entrepreneurs also should have personal skills such as 

innovation, risk taking, and persistence [31]. Furthermore, the skill-sets required to be 

an entrepreneur can be broken down into three groups: entrepreneurship skills, tech-

nical skills and management skills [22]. According to Chell [32] skills are multidi-

mensional constructs; they comprise the cognitive – knowledge and what is learnt; the 

affective – emotional expression and what is experienced felt; the behavior – action at 

strategic, tactical and personal levels; and the context – sectoral, occupational, job and 

tasks levels, including the breadth, the demands and the inherent responsibilities. Cor-

respondingly, skill should be distinguished from ability (an aptitude) and competency 

which appears to refer to a mix of knowledge, skills, abilities and sometimes other 

attributes as well; they comprise a cognitive (know-how), affective (the emotional 

expression of carrying out the task) and a behavioral (the selected action be it strate-

gic, tactical or personal) element [32]. 

D. Designing Business and the Business Model Canvas 

To motivate designers to be more entrepreneurial when taking a product from con-

cept to market, it will require giving the designers crucial and extra insights about the 

total product development process.  



For a newly formed designer, which is in a process of designing their business 

model and become Entrepreneur, several conditions that are still unknown need to be 

met. The newly formed designer should require business and management skills to 

make an approach that allows him to understand if and how a value proposition can 

be successfully scaled up to a profitable business. Designing a business model could 

prove to be challenging for a newly formed designer, as [11] confirms.  

The Business Model Canvas (BMC) [33] is a strategic management template for 

capturing or developing business models for an organization. The single biggest im-

pact the BMC has is helping management teams and strategists to create a more fu-

ture-oriented strategy and it fits perfectly in the case of newly formed designer, which 

is in a process of becoming an entrepreneur. BMC is a visual compact presentation of 

nine building blocks that the authors consider underpin the description of a business 

model of an organization. The authors presented nine business building blocks with 

questions that promote an awareness and an understanding of what the building 

blocks in a BMC requires (Table 1).   

 

Table 1.  Business model canvas (BMC) [33].  

 
 

The BMC is very suitable for newly formed designer because is typically used 

when a lean startup methodology is applied [34]. A lean startup methodology is a 



methodology that allows shorter product development cycles and articulates with 

design businesses because the design process and the lean startup methodology are 

processes that promote innovation [35]. The BMC reflects systematically on a busi-

ness model but allows the newly formed designer to map each of its building blocks 

to real business scenarios with no specific condition to define all building blocks [36].  

For an entrepreneur and future business owner in the Design area, to implement 

strategy, he/she would probably first need awareness of the business building blocks 

as well as how these building blocks relate to the resources and the business environ-

ment. Thus, the BMC, in an early-stage work, provides a how-to visual tool for de-

signers to think about and plan their startup or their business with industry. 

 

C. Entrepreneurship in Future Designers: Learning Dynamics in Design Degree 

Design and creativity are becoming greatly sought out skills in several industries 

around the world. From big businesses to small corporations, design and Designers 

engage with strategic and company shaping discussions. Design as an economic driv-

er is now abundantly clear with companies such those presented in Table 2. 

 

Table 2. Design contribution at tactical and operational level 

 

 Goals Helping Result Example 

Use design at 

the tactical 

level 

• Achieve goals 

of certain 

business ac-

tivities 

• Help plan and 

design for 

business ac-

tivities 

• New product 

lines, new 

business plans 

• Dell 

• Calvin Klein 

• Electrolux 

• IKEA 

• Nike 

Use design at 

the operational 

level 

• Achieve goals 

of individual 

products/ ser-

vices 

• Help plan and 

design for 

new business 

offerings 

• New products, 

services 

• Levi Strauss 

• Miele 

• Corticeira 

Amorim 

• Apple 

 

Only the very best designs now stand out from the crowd, given the rapid rise in 

consumer expectations driven by the likes in social networks, instant access to global 

information and reviews; and the blurring of lines between the fashionable, usable, 

trending, stylish products. While eco-friendly products, from sectors so different as 

fashion, furniture or automotive industry, has never had particularly glamorous con-

notations, the best designers of a new generation are stitching sustainability into eve-

rything they do. While sustainability has long been considered a byword for hemp-

heavy bohemia, a new generation of designers’ entrepreneurs is building brands with 

a more conscious approach to fashion at their core. Whether they are sourcing fabrics 

through collectives empowering female workers (Richard Malone)1 or transforming 

vintage scarves into resolutely contemporary dresses (Marine Serre)2, theirs is an 

                                                           
1 https://www.vogue.com/fashion-shows/fall-2019-ready-to-wear/richard-malone 
2 https://i-d.vice.com/en_uk/article/qvmmam/marine-serre-ethical-sustainable-fashion  

https://i-d.vice.com/en_uk/article/qvmmam/marine-serre-ethical-sustainable-fashion


approach to sustainability which eschews all those traditional connotations. Moreover, 

those environmental and social concerns make a bridge between a new Industry and 

enlightened consumers. 

According to literature [6], it is no longer enough to come out of the university 

with a purely technical education. Designers need to be entrepreneurial in order to 

understand and contribute in the context of market and business pressures. For De-

signers who intend to start their own businesses soon after graduation, entrepreneur-

ship education gives them solid experience in product design and development, tech-

nology trends, and market analysis [26]. These skills are just as significant for success 

in established enterprises as they are in start-ups; students with entrepreneurial train-

ing who join established firms are better prepared to become effective team members, 

designers and innovators. Therefore, instilling an entrepreneurial mind set in design 

students is essential if we want them to innovate and produce those innovations to 

better people’s lives. 

In Design, the future professionals should be capable of merging the potential of 

innovation, competitiveness and commerce to leverage the value of both the design 

objects and related services either inside or outside the closest scope of Design. This 

is a gap to overcome in the design curricula of higher education courses by carefully 

studying the essential requirements. In this article, we propose and explain the dimen-

sions to consider in the integration of new dynamics in Design curriculum considering 

the integration of young and future designers into a realistic business context. This 

study also discusses the value of enhancing entrepreneurship and business knowledge 

management in Design post graduations. 

3 Research Methodology and data collection 

The data collected to this study came from the initial diagnosis phase of the Project 

“The Value of Transdisciplinar Projects: A Sustainable way in Academic Research” 

(VTP.SAR). This study constitutes an exploratory study and qualitative research ap-

proach. Taking in account the difficulties faced by postgraduate DS concerning the 

design, development and implementation of projects, and startups, it was applied 

online a questionnaire to a purposive sample of 60 participants, selected with the fol-

lowing criteria in mind:  

- Students in Design areas 

- Graduated in Design areas    

With this questionnaire, the main goal was to seek information about (i) the sense 

of discomfort regarding starting work in a self-business startup, due to lack of skills, 

and (ii) the special requirements for skills in unfamiliar areas such as production, 

management, marketing and product stewardship.  

The questionnaire was limited to 4 groups of differentiated but interconnected 

questions, as follows: (i) sociodemographic characterization of the sample; ii) identi-

fication of the Academic formation; (iii) perception of the skills acquired during the 

academic formation for the development of the professional activity; and (iv) percep-

tion of the importance of the need for other areas (Business, Entrepreneurship, Man-

agement, Marketing) in the academic formation for the success of their professional 

activity. The questionnaire was structured using closed questions, which included 



questions adapted from the Likert scale with five levels of response, and dichotomous 

questions. In this way, respondents would comment on the proposals presented, and 

classify them accordingly, with (1) being not at all relevant and (4) being very rele-

vant. The option of I do not know/I cannot answer was also included.  

4 Findings 

i) Profile of respondents 

The sample consisted mostly of women (70%), and all the answers were consid-

ered valid. Regarding the age group, 44% of respondents were between the ages of 18 

and 22, 30% were between 23 and 32 years, and 26% were over 33 years. In relation 

to the professional/student status, 57% are students, 16% are working students, and 

27% are working professional and 10% out of these 27%, are professors. Concerning 

academic training, 46% of the sample are design students, 34% has already concluded 

the design graduation, 30% are MSc students, and 20% had a PhD in design. 

ii) Perception of the fitness of academic graduation in Design to the working world 

Although in this exploratory survey, the data were quantitative, the analysis was 

qualitative because statistical significance was not addressed. Therefore, the average 

values registered is be interpreted in a qualitative way. 

Understanding the respondent’s perceptions of the appropriateness of their training 

in design to the working world is an important driver for future improvement of De-

sign courses. Circa 66% considers the quality and relevance of education and training 

good, 26% considers reasonable. Less than 4% do not express opinion.  

In what concerns the perceptions of skills development during the training of De-

sign, either in degree or post-graduation studies, the results reveal that less of 7% do 

not consider having adequate skills to accomplish a project of design development, 

while the large majority has a very positive perception.  

The learning of subjects related to materials and technologies and their relationship 

with the design profession was approached in the questionnaire. The feedback ob-

tained reveals that 70% of the sample is very pleased with the knowledge acquired. 

However, if the subject addressed in the questionnaire tackles entrepreneurship and 

the business and management area associated, the competencies perceptions are lower  

The results reveal that only 16% considers having very good skills, while 33% re-

fers to have fair knowledge and skills about the management of design processes ap-

plied to business, 10% considers do not having those skills and almost 7% do not 

respond. If the questions tackle the acquired competencies for the creation of a busi-

ness plan, the results reveal the perception of a lack of appropriate qualifications or 

skills. Accordingly, 30% perceive to have a weak knowledge in this issue, 30% con-

sider having a fair knowledge, and only 34% have a good perception of the previously 

referred skills.  

The information collected helped us in the identification of the gaps, strengths and 

weaknesses in the current Design curriculum. This analysis also allowed us to identify 

specific entrepreneurial training needs. 

The results pointed to some consensus regarding the lack of the following subjects 

that should exist in an entrepreneurship program directed to DS: entrepreneurial cul-

ture, communication and negotiation techniques, finances, basic management tools, 



logistics for manufacture/delivery of product, setting prices, selling products, business 

models, marketing and market research, and soft skills in general. This is in line with 

[39] findings, who concluded that the most taught subjects on course contents in a 

typical entrepreneurship program were related with finances and business plan and 

those are the ones that skip in the DS curriculum. 

5 Discussion and final remarks  

Day after day the Design is turning more complex, pursuing in parallel the entre-

preneurial world. Thus, the design professionals must know how to manage with low-

er margin for errors. It is in this world that the newly formed designers are integrated, 

and the acquired skills should be fitted to it. In this context, the value of a discipline 

resides in its ability to facilitate better-informed decisions. The perceptions of the DS, 

graduated, and post-graduated revealed in the questionnaire responses of the present 

research stresses the need to add skills to Designer’s formation that could allow them 

to create business and new opportunities.  

To further elaborate on the students’ perceptions and attitudes, the results show that 

DS are positive about the integration of entrepreneurship in Design studies as it af-

fords them the opportunity to develop their entrepreneurial skills. The findings of this 

study are largely consistent with earlier work [11] which indicate that using product 

design projects was extremely motivating to the students in part because they had the 

opportunity to develop their design and business plan and be able to accomplish it 

successfully. In this case the effect might have been augmented because the students 

had hands-on experience and teamwork [20]. Like other findings [12] the students had 

an overwhelming positive attitude towards the product design project tending to gain 

more in-depth understanding of design and make process as is generally observed for 

many market-driven design projects.  

Finally, our study indicate that entrepreneurial education could equip DS with the 

knowledge and skills that appears to stir up their interest, intention and motivation 

towards entrepreneurship. The findings of this study support the view that employing 

a more action-based approach to entrepreneurial learning in Design studies is more 

likely to produce positive results as compared to traditional methods of learning [21]. 

Action-based pedagogies potentially allow for learning from highly emotional critical 

incidents in the venture creation process, if action is paired with reflection activities 

[25] call for expanding concepts of teaching entrepreneurship from a process-based 

approach with known inputs and outputs to a methods-based approach that supports 

iteration and creativity. The findings of this study support the thinking about the in-

corporation of entrepreneurship in design modules in which the problem solving takes 

place in the context of a business opportunity. Moreover, the Business Model Canvas, 

as a strategic management and entrepreneurial tool matched to help DS understand a 

business model in a straightforward, structured way. Using this canvas will allow DS 

to describe, design, challenge, invent, and pivot their business. 

The awareness that creative professional designers and professional service firms 

have a significant business relevance, playing a key role for the competitive growth of 

both mature and emerging markets, emerges from the European Competitiveness 

Report [37]. This awareness led us to one of the pillar frameworks presented in the 



Europe 2020 strategy: the one of Education and training. Thus, quality higher educa-

tion and training is crucial for economies that want to move up the value chain be-

yond simple production processes and products [38]. Today’s globalizing economy 

requires countries to nurture pools of well-educated workers who can adapt rapidly to 

their changing environment and the production system’s evolving needs [39].   

The aim of university education is to train a person for a job or to create perfect 

human beings and to build knowledge-based society or to prepare individuals to vari-

ous situations that life offers. At its best, a university should broaden students’ minds 

and horizons, allowing then to discern connections and analyze problems successful-

ly, thus empowering them to change the world.  

The future Design professionals should be skilled and furthered the Design educa-

tion by merging the potential of innovation, competitiveness and commerce to lever-

age the value either of the design objects and related services, inside or outside the 

closest scope of Design. This gap needs to be overcome in the design curricula of 

higher education courses by carefully studying the essential requirements. 
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